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INTERESTS OF MOSS POINT AND JACKSON C0NTY.

DE rOTED TO THE

Xo. 2T
MOSS rOINT, MISS., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1882.

Raking Oysters by Steain.l One of the Epochs.
POINT DIRECTORY.,

Anion tie latent commissions is
The Method ef Dredging In Use'ifChurches- - sued by Acting Tostmaster-Gener-a- l

Ilat'ton, mti reuest Washing- -una an P. H. W. innn,
nr. Prehlng on aecoud and Ington sneclul, la ouew "diu .vi

lately appointed iiosjmaster at LarLuwth nf each mouth, morning

In New HmTen.

-- Mr. Rowe, of Earn IIven, Coins
the owner of extetittlve oytder beds,
recently took a number of gentle-me- n

connected with the newspaper

Liu. Sabbath-acuo- eYerynan- - amie Uit.v, Wy. l. iye is iuo hi-it-

of tlie tluily Boomerang. In ac-

cepting the iiomlnntton lie aaya:
rah.t t 9:W O'clocs 5 ti . ..

uriutfiidrut.
Manufacturers of and

dealers in

L.iramie (Jity. vy. T., AOgnsi ij,
1882 My Dear General.: I uave re-

ceived the newB by telegraph ot my

wst-R- er. J. M. VTemi, pastor.

I imy buaday, morning aa d
Sabbath-echoo- ! at o'clock j

press to witness the man er ot

steam dredging for oyster. Mr.

Hows took the party dowu tojhe nom t tiit t ion ' ti no confirmation oh
p'(WtuHNtvr ut Lrtrmnie, nud wish to
extfud uiy thanks For the same. 1

Vghiin, Mipt. rruyer meeting
TkumUy eveniug at 8 o'clock,
ntfu'n (irayir meeting amy Tuea- - coveriimeut breakwater, at "the

uuvebrdered in entlirly new Hut ofjunction ol the harbor wrth Long
uiug at H o'clock. boxes and iioHt-offlc- e oulflt, incluII:iimI Simtid. Here. ithin the

M-K-ev. I. A. Ilartey, pastor ding new eorrugitted cuapadorea tOthrfakwater. and a tnile or two out
I ml) nit and third Sabbath

side were three steam dredges the uite of the clerlti. 1 look npon
the-- apH)intuietit mygi-l- f as a tiiYELLOW OKIEui eury ercond Sabbath at 8

raking op oysters from the too
every SuuUay t thickly nettled DftM, auu pniciug nmpu of eternal trutlt over error

uud wrong. It isoneof theepooha,
at 1 may any, iu the nation's on

V M. A. Dee, upt-- them unou otner more spmaeiy

Societies. ward march toward political purity
populnted beda m the viciuity. At
this time they Buhed in forty feet
of water, bot Mr. llowe said ho hud and perfection. I don't know whenI Lomik Kmuiit or Honor No.

Hreti at Muwnlc hull ou firyt aud 1 have noticed any stride In the at- -... -- i... i.,wi ruriiivr nut iii I lit aouiiu
Kittinhy ni(ht of each mouth. i Imt wereBevcutv teet u'luer water, """

Hmi tlmiii hii iibutit us impiensed me with Us wisdom.
Point Tkmncraxcb Rociity

.....u u- - in inrtv fwt the ow that we nre co workers in theFreliytiriun Church on first and
1i

"inlay alghta of erh mouth. i iHHiKiice uelncr in tue lenviu oi ucmuui v.-- o. JU
i.n..i ti. iiiilire. mtac hed to a not iwi sny or wacswaru in cousuu."'" r . . . 1 . -- .:.....: i .i... .luni'U LoiHIK A. F. AND A. M.

i niuuit mi iii'. i n (1 ameter. H"B i twii.no iu uiav
third Saturday night iu

which is worked V bteum is cast tors concerning me poaiomcu
CYPRESSnth. J. W. Morria, W. M.; A. 8.

oft from the aide of the Hteumer. uariuieiuanairs. ie-jt-cn- y nnua,
ti,u -- Lain a nn a roller, and with me, uud feel pei iectly free just.IS. W. K. 1). Smith, J. W.f A.

itrraii.j A. P. Ilonuy aec'y; T. A. there are lolleil at the sides of the to untig anyining ot mat, kind rigui
8.D.; M.M. Evaue, J.D.jH.L. Ai..in.v. This dredtru is slowly to me. I do uot leel reluctant be- -

.AT. lia w ii over the oyster beds, and at cause 1 ma appear at times cold- . . . . I . I II . -IUowkU. A.Cmirr.K No. 1- 0- each haul two orthtee more biiHhulsauu reaerveu.. .remaps you iuiiik
kcond HutunUy night iu each I do know the diHercnce beof oysters nre taken. It requires not

T. A. Coulwu, II. P.: J. W. Mor- - linin Hv in IHII nillllltes 10 niill.e a rumuiuw nuiuu.ii nun n

i,ni Tim lit tin steam nrone trs inree em qtian, otu iuhi is a mis
1ill' ot forty tons are capable of carrying take. My general information U far

Courts. 800 bushels, from one Oeil lO me uryunu ui.y jeiua. iiu
other. The sixtv-to- n steamer on em regarus, i remain sincerelyft CotKT 11 rat No. 3 Jndco a
which the party were Is capable of yours, - xjill ays.Day of court on aocoiid and
i!Mrrvitnr 1300 buchels. Home onitunluy of each month.

Why He, Wept.loloreil Orguulzatlons.
(he small oysters taken at this time
were opened and they were ot good
flavor. A schooner is employed byuo iimdl tl.i. J. A. P.ff.,11

Mr.Kowo tocairv oyster kellnaiid' h at Mom Poiut tho necoud 81- -

SHINGLES,'i p.iu. mid T at uljjUt. Prayer place them upon the oyster beds
thatttvere raked over last season.

Salt Laka Tribune. 'f
Yesterday afternoon a man step

ted into a Main street barber shop
to get shaved. While the barber
was passing the steel over his face

every Weducsday night. Bab--
I every Sabbath at 8 a.m. All It is found that a bed ot shells is

much better than blanches of trees.1.
the man begau to shed tears. This
attracting the attention of the pro

for breeding purposes. A thin layer
of live oysters is spread over' theHurt Ro. 3. B. Smith will

i St. Paul M, E. Church, on the prtetor of the shop he directed theshells, to wbicn the spawn utlhercs,
pi;uh, at 11 a.iiI. and 7 p.m.; Bom-- manipulator ot tue razor to sharpenand iu auont two years goou sizeuLATHa, ETC.the Hccondi Puvla' C'haiiel the the implement. As the shave conoysters are fitdied out. In this way

Scrantou the fourth, of each the oyster beds are made and cttlti- - tinued tho man's tears flowed uu
oeusiugty, aud the barber continuedSubliath-Hcho- at 9 a.m. vatiti, and the process has made

J. Gohr will preach at oyster shells worth eigut cents a to whet bis tool, ouoasioutilly chang-
ing razors, and striving as diligent
ly as possible to ameliorate the suf

bushel, where they were formerlyra Church, at Cedar Crevk, every
worthless. Steam tireuging misit 11 ii. in. Prayor mating at Ii Iloss Point, lies. fering ot bis ens: omer.bronuht about this result. Mr.on Weduewiayat 7 p.m. gab--

"We are using the best razors iatool every Sabbath at 9 a.m. Mies
u,Siit,

ltnwe say the oyster beds cau be
well sustained by steam dredging
and by the reproduction on oyster
shells. Otherwise he would not use

the shop, sir," aaid'the mau with
the. lather cup. "Your face must
be very tender. Does it pain you
IHIICht"

ru Ckstral Star A. F. asu
W-- at thoir hall on the steam dtedaes on his ' beds. Hesires, Stranton,

PwmUv night iu each mouth, C. "A razor paiu mef Do you supfinds' that hejcaunot o JY sustalu
.W.M.;C.8.Collrd, oee'y. . pose tunc a man wuo Has been'but Increase his supply, jy using

through the war shnulufrom phyof Muss Point G. U. O. of 0. F. modern improvements equalising
icnl autterbig t"at Mow Point tho tint and his beds and cultivating new one- s-

"Then what the denee hare yonMay uiBh,t in each" month, all ot which be can do readily tvurt

with nrofit by the use ot smaller been blubboriu' about V querried
the boss. .

W)ER No. a Meet ut Zioa.
steaai vessels " " "

pety iccond Taoaday night lu,
su.

"I got to thiuklng over bad new
from the East. Another mother-in-la-

comingont to spend the winter."No, sir," said the man, "yonStar i jiorK Lci ck. 1.0 needn't lell m a woman evur had llnru'H r.liu uinnnv TiM-rn- HMnvn."w So. 00U at Mm her dress rocket Dickfet. " I don't
0U(1llV n'u'llt of 1r.klfl w.- - l believe a thier ceuld discover it

II. Jackfwu. W, C: J know I've tried1 for two hours toc 1- C. Walker. T. 8eey.: J Dud the nocket of oue of my wife's

"i snail b uiihi ge yiiu.a vein, satu-th-

barber, sadly; "I never bleed
a. man's .racket when his heart's'
bowed down. Come in occasional
ly and mingle your tears with mine.
I've ' got mothers in law, myself..

p. . Tr.; c. Brows, P. Cs W ilrems, and had to give u up."

Don't talk too much'try uud be a
DEMOCRAT-STA- R good listener, said a f'atU'r to his

little boy, bub when he caught theAnn

Four, by thmidrt-.-

"That's what's-goin- to make po-

lygamy a failure in Utah," said the
tearful man us he slammed the door.

SA.TYLD Xa ORDCir.
tad with his ear to a keyhole onePlnt Journal, day, when his sister's beau came to

WW Dolln. see her, lie thought the ioy uiun crw w GoU atcoit a! the rooffixtortMy fully catch ou to his meaning.MtS12, is


